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Week's Social News
I MiMM"""MiiB""MBBMMB
. UK DAILY STAIl, lloelstnnd,

Maine, of Thursday, contains
the following:

The I'll at Bnntht chinch wns
the scone Inst night of tho wedding of
Miss Agnes Lillian Slutw, daughter of
JWr. nnd Mis, Francis at. Slmw, of this
ilty, nnd Mis, Jnhn H. Smith Qnlpln, of
Dlmmoto, Ph. The ceiomony wni wit-
nessed hy Ilocklnnd'f society people,

a Inrgu number of guests from out
of town. The decorations of tho chinch,
combined with tho beautiful costumes
of the feminine portion of the assemblage,
pave nn exceedingly brilliant aspect to
tho scene. The eeiumony was performed
Rt 3 o'clock, tho Ilev. It. W. Van Kill;,
pastor of the Flist llnptlit chinch, of
ficiating.

The chinch was hcnutlfully decoinled In
filnlc nnd while. Tho nrch under which
tho bridal party stood wom of white roes,
nnd tho bridesmaids entered fiom the
vestry under a canopy of pink roses. The
pulpit platfoim wns hnnked with trop-
ical plants and wai biii mounted by an
mch of daisies. The middle aisle wns
spanned hy tluee niches and rncli pew
had n bounuet fastened to It. The north-
ern side, which pepntatcs the church fiom
tho votry, wns Iiuiir with rich poitleies.
these being surmounted with a frieze of
cvorrrcpn.

Tho hi Ide presented a charming ap-
pearance nnd was much ndmlied by all.
Jler gown wns of Ivory .satin tilmmed
with point dtichcsse lace, and the veil
was of tulle with orange blossoms. She
carried n beautiful shower boiuiuet of
l)i Ido loses and wore a diamond biooeh.
tho gift of tho groom. The hi Ide wns
Blvcn nw.iy by ber father.

Tho maid of honor. JIl.ss jr. 15. Cornelia
Cfnlpln, of Diinmoie. l'n., sister of tho
proom, wns gowned In white point d'es-Jir- lt

lace over white silk, and carried
white carnations. The hildcsnialds, Stlss
Louise i:. Smith, of Srrnnton. Pa,, and
Misses Mary C. Norton. Sarah M. Hnll.
Oraco M. Emery. Maltha 1!. May and
rdlthM. Hull, nil or Ttoekland, were
powne'd In white chiffon with pink loses.
The flower girl. MKs Florence IJ. Smith,
of Seianlon. woie white Persian lawn
with lace, and carried a leghorn hat tilled
with pink nnd white carnations.

The best man wns Arthur 13m r Hull,
of New York. The ushers weie: Hcr-bei- t,

I. Menlhew, of Philadelphia: llow-n- nl

Chamberlain, or Dunmnie, and Rnlph
J.. Wlggln. Gcoige jr. La wry. Charles "V.
I.lttlefiold nnd Euthcr I,. Smith, all of tills
city.

Among the niimeious out of town guests
may he mentioned Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
I?1ncIilnlon, of Dunmnie. Pa.: Mr and
Mrs. George 11. Smith, of Scrunlon: Mr.
nnd Mm. Prank Mcrrlliew. of Philadel-
phia: Miss Laura H, Tobov nnd Frame
Tl. Tobcy. of Plill.idelphia: Mr. and Sirs.
J. B. Shaw, of New York; Mr. S. Jf.
Huekloy. of Dunmore. and Mr. and Mis.
nimcr P. Shaw, of IJnston

Miss Sliaw was the leciplent of an un-
usually large number of presents Includ-
ing very mnnj articles of jewelry, sliver-war- e,

and glass or great beauty.' Among
these may he mentioned a cabinet of l'3S

'

with
of $f

and

solid silver pieces, a solid silver ser-
vice with salver, and n handsome Mexi-
can onyx clock set,

Mr. Oalplu gno a dinner to the mem-bel- s

of the htldnl party at tho Samosct
yesterday at high noon. A reception was
held nt tho home of the, bride's parents
Immediately at the voneluslon of Ihe
wedding-ceremony- . Tho ladles who

In serving nt this luncheon were:
.Mrs. A. J. Ulrd. Mrs. C. 15. Tuttlo. Mis.
Heniy tllnl and Miss Vina Rlncklnton.

Miss Sliaw, who Is tho charming nnd
attractive daughter of Fuincls M. Hlmw,
a well known and successful real estnto
openitor of this city, Is n young lady of
ninny uccompiisnments and has been very
popular for Bnveral years In Tlockland'a
Miclul and musical circles. She studied
four years In Roston under Miss KeUnenlti. Her many fi lends wish her
gieat happiness In lier now homo.

The coupln left last evening nn
extended wedding tiip to Magnolia, Mass.,

akc George and Saratoga. N. Y. Thev
will be at homo on Thursday, the IStii
and 23th of September, mid ihe 2nd of r,

after t o'clock, at tho
Dunmore, Pa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. F. Uyxbee. Dr. and
Mrs. D. A. Capwell and Mr. nnd Mrs.
H. J. Hull constitute a pleusnnt party
now touring In Mulne. They will spend
some time fishing nL Hlanchnrd, near
Mooseheud hike, und will tuke a de-
lightful Inland trip.

The ('smjchowpki club hud Its annual
outing at Nny Aug park. Wednesday
evening. Among the out-of-to- guests
were Miss Rnbe Gilinnrtin, of Carbon- -
dale, and Messrs. A. T. Walsh nnd
William Fay, of Plttston.

Mrs. D. J, Reedy gnve a coaching
party to Khuliurst, Thursday evening.

Law Watklns, who has been so seri-
ously III with scarlet fever, contracted
nt Pottstown, is now at the home of
his parents, and fears are entertained
that his may bo followed
by typhoid fever.

Mrs. S. Young, who has been the
guest of Miss Edith will return
to her home In New York today. Ml.ss
Norton will spend the next fortnight at
the home of Mrs. Olive Mcintosh-Brow- n

In Philadelphia.

The Mioses Ncttleton entertained a
company ot friends at cuds, Thmsday
night, In honor ot Mrs. William .Sher-
man, who Is now at the home ot her
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. D. Kennedy.

The ladies at tho Holland gave a
melon party last night, which was en-
joyed hy the guests of that pleasant
place.

Frank Sicgel will conduct a

FREE TRADING STAMPS.

1 30"TRADING STAMPS FREE-3- 0 !
A Gift Sale

DaysSaturday and Monday2 Days
extra stamps regular stamps

given addition. present purchase
thirty extra stamps with purchase $1.00
2ist.v

X

Wash Goods

Homestead,

Light printed Dimities, 6c kind 3cNew light figured Lawns, 8c kind 6c
New Dress Ginghams, red and blue stripes;

ioc value 6c
Best blue snipe Seersuckers, 12 goods, gc
Dimities, Lawns Batiste and Swisses, 12 1 -- 2c

goods ioc
Mercerized plain Ginghams, 23c kind 17c
Swisses, nnd Lappets; special value. 12 c

All medium and fine grade Wash Goods at
greatly reduced prices such as Ginghams,
Mousseline de Soie and Grenadines, White
Goods, Linen Suitings and Skirtings.

Dress Goods and Silks.
Ocean and Mountain Serges and Mohairs,

navys, browns, reds and greys,
39c. 59c. 75c, $1.00

Black Suitings Skirtings in Serges,
Whipcords and Basket effects at

50c, 69c, 95c
Foulard Silks.

58c Foulard Silks. Special sale price 39c
75c Foulard Silks. Special sale price 59c

Taffeta Silk, full yard wide; sure to
wear 9oc

Black Taffeta full yard wide; wear
guaranteed; value $1.35 $1.00

Silk Stripe Challies, plain 20c
Henrietta, Serges, Whipcords, all shades... 50c

Siiifs, Jackets and Skirls.
Seersucker Underskirts, blue stripe 45c
Black Mercerized Underskirts

Duck, Pique and Linen Skirts at special
sale prices.

Black Silk Dress Skirts about one-ha- lf

price.
Separate Jackets, Suits and Dress Skirts

a big reduction in price.
Ladies' Shirt Waists. Gingham, Madras, etc,

75c and $1,00 kind for 59c

B?aiififI White Lauto Waists.
Some very prettily trimmed. Others tnokvi

or hemstitched; at less than regular prices.

30 STAMPS!
Given away every
purchase or more
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Moonlight dance nt Mountain Park,
Monday evening, August 4. A special
train, via Central Itallroad of New Jer-
sey, will tnkc the excursionists direct
from Scrnnton to the park.

Mis, Wi it, Gardner entertained a
few friends Informally nt a porch parly
on Wednesday, when Mrs. Siegfried
nnd Mtb. Kerliy, of I'ottsvlllo, were
guests of honor, "

The Mtasrs Norton entertained a
number of friends on Thursday nt
onnls In honor ot their guest, Mrs.
Young, of New York.

Among those present were Mrs. H.
II. Drndy, Jr., Mrs. A. N. Walker, Mrs.
Edward Ncttleton, Mrs. Frank Kaiser,
Mrs. Ray Fuller, Mrs. F. U. Fuller, Mrs.
Frank Llttell, Mrs. Penman, Mrs. Hurl-bu- t,

Mrs. Rush, Mrs, E. R. Franklin,
Mrs. Millard Matthews, Mrs. Wllllum
Curry, Mrs. Comegys, Mrs. John Pow-
ell, Mrs. Percy .Megurgel, Miss Hill,
Miss Ncttleton, the Misses Scrnnton,
Miss Prntt, Miss Cullender, Miss Mnry
Davidson, Miss Katharine Prntt, Miss
Foster, Miss Mayer, Miss Salmon,

Miss Jane M, King, eldest daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. King, of West
Pittston, and George C, Nye, son of
Mrs. 11. A. Nye, of Clay avenue, Dun-
more, were man led on Tuesday even-
ing at the homo of the bride's parents
on Susiiuehunna avenue, West Pitts-to- n,

und was a family affair. The bri-

dal party Included Miss Farrcr, of Dun
more, and Miss Nettle King, us maids
of honor: Fannie King, us Mower girl,
und the following ushers: Roland Cnir
and Lawrence Fowler, of Scrnnton, and
George E. Langford and John King, of
West Pittston. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. V. F. Gibbons, pastor
of the Presbyterian church, of Dun-
more.

Dr. Albert J. Wlnebrake, of West
Lackawanna avenue, and Miss Alma
D. Wrlgley, of Faetoryvllle, were mar-- ,
rled on Tuesday nt the home ot the
bride's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. James
Wrlgley.

A West Side party that enjoyed a
straw ride to on Tuesday
night wns composed of Mr. and Mrs.
William Canfleld. Mr. find Mrs. rump-bel- l,

Misses Anna Hughes, Bertha
Crawford, Kthel Pease, May Jones,
Margaret Hughes, Alia Kresgo, Mary
Daniels, Louise Leader, Florence Keith.
Emily Sutton. Maggie Sutton, Grace
Daniels, Ada McDeimott, Jtnnle Wills,
Lizzie Wills, Gertrude Hammond,

Fowler, Miss Burns, Florence
Crawford, Grace Rice, Madison IB.

Chase, Horace Williams, Ralph Keith,
Wilbur Kresge, Floyd Kresge, Walter
Jones, Floyd Smith, Will Sutton, Hugh
McDermott, John Hughes, James Wills.

Miss Elizabeth Jeffrey was married
to Alex B. Campbell on Wednesday
evening at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Jeffrey, of Grove street.
Dunmore. Miss Jennie Jeffrey, a sis-

ter of the bride, was maid ot honor.
James Dulblmer was best man. The

2
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Batistes

Silk

and

Silk,

shades

89c

at'

at

much

21,

Pittston

Edith

flot Weather Underwear
and Hosiery.

Ladies' Lace Trimmed Vests ioc
Ladies' Silk Ribbon Vests 12 y2c
Ladies' Fine 25c Mercerized Vests 19c
Ladies' Fine Lisle Vests 25c
Children's Sleeveless Vests iajc
Misses' Fine Grenadine Stripe Hose ........ 35c
Ladies' Lace Hose i5c
Ladies' Fine Grenadine Hose 25c
Ladies' Lace Hose 40c, Soc, 75c and $1.00

Ladies' Fin? Mfislin Underwear
At Special Prices.

Beautiful Gowns, made from finest materials,
69c up to $4.50

Skirts, muslin, long cloth or cambric; plain
or very nicely trimmed 39c to $8.50

Corset Covers, ail prices, no trash.. 25c to $2.00
Drawers, good grade goods, only . . .25c to $2.00

P. N. Corsets.
All new shapes, summer weight garments;

the best fitting, best sellers, best values
made. Prices $1,00 to $3.00
Ask to see our little wonder 50c Batiste

Corset.
White Silk Gloves are very scarce, two

clasp 39c
White Lace Gloves the proper thing for

summer 25c to soc
Milanese Suede, Lisle or Lace Gloves in

shades of grey, tan or castor.. .25c to $1.00
Torchon Laces and Insertion to match, all

widths 3c
White and Linen Serpentine Laces 6c to 15c
Black Chantillo Lace, 50 all different styles;

values I2ic and 15c. Sale price 8c
Infants' Swiss, Lawn or Lace Caps,

75c for 50c; $1.25 for 75c
Infants' White Lawn and Long Cloth Dresses

and Skirts at special sale prices.
Neck Ribbons, new pretty bright stripes,. , ioc
Fancy full width Ribbons, all new 35c value

for .' , ,25c
New Stock Collars, special value , 35c
Ladies' pure linen white hemstitched hand.

kerchiefs; 18c value , ioc
Colgate's Toilet Soaps, the ioc a cake kind,

Box, 3 cakes, 20c

X

x

Mears & Hagen I
415-41- 7 Lack. Ave.

ceremony wan performed, by Rev. Dr.
Jumes Hughes, '

Movements of People.
Mrs. Gcoige Itlce Is sHmmorlng nt Mt.

rocono.
Miss Grnto Sprnguo Is visiting fi lends

nt Hrandon, Vt.
A. a. ailmoro nnd family aio summer-

ing at Wnverlv.
Mr. nnd .Mrs. L T. Sweet nre lu

Schenectndy, N. Y.
Miss Dnlo will spend tho month of Au-

gust at Sliiscousct.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Spi-agu- are

spending Sunday In Ruffrtlo.
Miss Esther Slopes Is nt Forest Park.

Pa., for the summer months.
Hamilton Thompson, ot Now York, Is

the guest of his sister, Mrs. John D. Da-
venport.

A. J. Colborn, clerk of Iho United States
circuit court, opent last evening In
Wllkes-Uair-

IMItor Harry Zeihy, of the Pottsvlllo
Republican will bo a guest of Scrnnton
irienos over sitndnv.

F. U. Smith, superintendent of dining
car service on the Lackawanna rnllio.id,
wns In the city yestcidav.

Mis. W. W. Hull and Elizabeth Shirk,
of West Pltlslon, nra visiting Mrs.
Uiown, of Piovldenro loml.

Misses Nellie and Maiy Beamish urn in
Philadelphia visiting their biothcis, Rich-ai- d

J. and John :. Beamish.
Mr. nnd Mis. Louis Wldmnyer, of Chi-

cago, nre visiting the former's bt other,
Food inspector I'. J. Wldmnyer,

Miss Inn E. Richer, of Mt Holyoke col-
lege, Is spending her vacation with Miss
Blanche R. Butler, of Taylor avenue.

Sir. and Mrs. Geoiire A. niolipiun,, j,ml
daughter, accompnnlrd by Miss Lulu A.
Clntk, nre enjoying the sea bieezes ot
Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnrt. Diinnn nnd daugh-
ter, Mary, of North Bromley avenue,
have returned from a trip to New Yorkcity and Philadelphia.

The newspapers of Paterson, N J,,
have announced the engagement of Miss
Mitigarot senior, of that city to Robert
S. Shorwln, of this city.

Mrs. George Schautz. of Cedar avenue,
has returned home from a visit In Phil-
adelphia, accompanied by Miss Annlo
Ruoff. of the Quaker City.

E. W. Bryant nnd F. L. Carpenter leave
today on their vacation, which will hespent at Asbury Park, with the exception
ot a few days in New York city and vi-
cinity.

Claude B. Pratt, formerly of this cltv.
but moro lecently of Now Yoik, Is now
connected with tho International Corre-
spondence Schools and Is located at the
Holland.

F. L. Peck and Attorney Robert l'eck
nie boohed to sail for Emope on tho
White Star liner Oceanic on Wednesday,
July 2.1. They expect to letuin eaily In
September.

Superintendent E. jr. Rlne, of the
Lnckawnnna railroad, left lust night on
a ten days' vacation. Ho will join his
wife nnd daughter at Akron, Ohio, and go
to Virginia,

Mls-- s F. Mabel Ross, of 1S10 Sanderson
avenue, and others or the delegates to theYoung Women's Christian association
convention at Silver Bay, N. Y.. returned
home l.i.st evening.

Attorney and Mis. Robert reck left
yesterday morning for Dcluwaio, where
.Mrs. Peck will remain with llnr nnrpnta
Hon. and Mrs. George H. Murra., during
Mr. Peck's European trip.

AIEWS OF
V A WOMAN

OMETrMKS I don't wonder that
. there nre people who do not feel
' wildly enthusinstlo over church- -

ffoingr. Frequently they nic strangers
In a City and have come from a place
where they knew everybody nnd weie
accustomed to consideration and friend-
ly interest and cheery greetings. To
them a "chinch home" meant some-
thing. They think it will mean some-
thing In their now surroundings: and
surely rnough it does, but something
very dllfercnt. Of course, when one
Joins a church, it ought to be the
church. One is not supposed to Join
the preacher or the organ or, strictly
speaking, the congregation. It is un-
derstood that the Lord will bo there,
but as one old lady, who had been
transferred to a new (lock under a new
shepherd, pathetically remarked:
"There doesn't seem to be even tho
same Lord here that there was in MUI-vlll- e;

somehow I don't feel acquainted
with Him at all."

I know one lady who canii to Seran-to- n

and immediately connected herself
with a prominent church of whose de-
nomination she had long been a mem
ber. " hen X had been here three
years," she said, "I knew precisely as
many people In that church as I did
when I entered It at first. About tho
only attention I ever received was a
frequent and Insistent demand for con-
tributions."

Once she was approached by one of
the members and asked If she did not
feel that she could 1I9 s.ome church,
work.

"Yes," she promptly leplled, "I do
feel that I could. I am a very busy
woman" adding with energy: "But I
should bo willing to devote considerable
time to serving on a reception commit-
tee to make strangers feel nt home in
your church!" This lady had brought
letters of introduction to prominent
residents of our city from persons of
distinction elsewhere. She entered a
church noted for Its good works. Like
several others, Its "social"
affairs openly alleged to be created
."olely for the benefit ot newcomers,
have been known to give tho bene-
ficiaries violent attacks of pneumonia.

"Why Is It anywny? Scranton people
aro not "stuck up." There are few- -

places where snobbishness Is so little
noticeable as here. Neither nrq we sus-
picious by nature. They say there Is
not a spot on earth where tho rpsldents
are more' cheerfully and willingly bun-
coed and where they evince more nlac-rlt- y

In being taken In, than this same
Scranton of ours. Hence It cannot be
nny overdeveloped bump of caution
that leads us to bo wary of tho stran-
ger In the next pew. Is it selfishness,
greed of time, or simply an acute senna
of tho importance of attending strior y
to our own affairs? I wonder!

Most of our churches have a system
of dlstilct visiting. Sometimes they
hire somebody to do It for them, and
on other occuslons there Is a specJnl
dispensation of Indies who put on their
second best gloves and an a'r of resig-
nation and sally forth to call on tho
"new people" much as they might pass
lu a plate of cold victuuls through the
window of a quarantined house. If tho
"new people" are very humble and
downtrodden indeed they may be grate-
ful for this crumb of distinguished

Often they aro not humble
und the district visitor Is about as un-

comfortable as she deserves to be,
One now comer to the city hud an ex-

perience with tho church ylejtlng com-
mittee that sho relates with glee.

"An Imposing lady wltli eyeglasses
and a stony stun; was at the door one
morning, and I happened to answer the
bell myself. STie promptly took me for
the maid and wus not at all discon

certed when I coyly admitted that Iwas Mrs. A . She had a small slip
of pnper In her hand and as Bhe scru-
tinized It, explained: 'I found your
name on my Hat nnd ns I am one of the
visiting committee for the month, I
thought I might as well come this
morning nnd get It over with,' "

"I can assure you," added the hostess
of thnl particular visitor, "that 1 put
forth no violent efforts to prevent her
from 'getting It over with.' "

Why do we do It, nnd how shall wc
change matters? 1 don't know. I nm
not a bit of use In the way of suggest-
ing remedies. There arc some people
who could prescribe remedies for ev-
erything under tho sun, from n fitly
cats lo strikes. 1 never could. I can
Mud fault.

As for church visiting, I myself hnte
to call on new people. Indeed, It Is
rather a trouble to call on the old ones,
whom I like and who aro good to me,
and nsk me to come ngaln next year.
1 am morally certain that I should dis-
play no more tact that the lady of the
eyeglusses If In some moment of nber-rntlo- n

I should bo Induced to cnll on
"new people" In the church; but some-
body ought to do something, for they
do sny that we have the greatest cold-storn- gc

system In the way of churches
In Scrnnton than enn be found east of
Chicago.

There are two kinds of men that
a girl should not marry: the kind
that knows how to cook nnd tho
kind that Is satisfied. She will scarce-
ly be able to make the first happy, and
she will certainly not be made happy
by the second.

If there Is nnybody more exasper-
ating than the man who had a super-
ior cook for a mother. It Is the one who
himself knows, or thinks ho knows
the distinction is immaterial how to
cook. Oh, but he la a tiresome crea-
ture! You can bluff the man with a
cooking mother. You can Inform him
most politely that no doubt his mater-
nal ancestor was possessed of genius
In her particular Hue of culinniy ac-
complishment and that you can testify
to the fact that she made the most de-
licious muffins that mortal man ever
put Into his greedy mouth, and then
you can add sweetly, but what a pity
it wus that she devoted so much time
to cooking that she never had the op-
portunity to teach her boys to be
prompt nt meals and to shut the screen
door after them. If that doesn't quiet
him about "the pies that mother
baked," a prolonged lecture on modern
day knowledge of food values pro-
teins, nlbumcns, etc., will be rather sure
to fetch him, and he will hesltnte be-
fore again inviting any such illustra-
tions of tho text.

But there hasn't been anything dis-
covered that will protect a woman from
a husband who knows how to cook. Ho
Is simply Impossible. There was never
steak broiled as ho can bioll it, if he
were only allowed to set his foot inside
the kitchen, but as his wife has a fool-
ish preference for the lady of that do-
main over an erratic gentleman who
would probably tire of a permanent
position as steak-broile- r, ho is never
given scope for his genius.

There were never biscuits such ns he
made on a memorable camping expedi-
tion, nnd he never can see why his wife
cannot learn how to do them properly.
Then there is something wrong with
the coffee. If ho made the coffee it
would always bo precisely the same
not clear today and muddy tomorrow
or a trifle weak the next day. There
Is no reason in tho world why coffee
should vary in any respect from one
morning to the next, and the cook
should be spoken to about It. If his
wife doesn't enro to do it, ho wouldn't
mind saying a few mild reproaches to
the person out in tho kitchen. The
trouble is with women that they are
afraid to speak to the cook about
things, or else they don't know how to
do it themselves and therefore can't
tell the cook what is wrong. He would
be perfectly willing to toll her what Is
the matter with the flannel cakes, and
by this time the worm turns nnd tho
wife announces with ominous express-
iveness of tone:

"Henry Augustus, please understand
that you are to keep distinctly out of
the kitchen. Mary Ellen will glvo
warning, and then where shall we be?

of

The contest at
o'clock rt. m., July

15, nnd closes Thursday,

July 31, p, m, Open to
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at an expense of 1

cent, to secure the
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Saturday's Great-Clearin-g

News

Bookklovers will have plendid
chance to buy the best written in-

teresting storios of the day. Copy-

right Books, $1.50 each, will bo
sold at 75c each. A few titles to
help you in selecting:

The Ulan From Glengarry, Con-
nor.

Eben Holden, Bachollar.
Oraustark, McCutcheon.
marietta, Crawford.
Eugene Fields' Poems.
The Biddle of the Universe,

Hneckle.

Hold,

The
Cable.

Spite All, Edna
The

Girl Half Way

Rose,
House

Nay,

Summer Clothing:
Wool Knee come In plain blue and

3 to 5 years, very well made and full cut sizes. Sat- -
urday buy them on the Second fori

Boys' Suits, In neat dark and and light
size 3 10 years. sailor cord and whls- -
tie. price $ .25. Sale price

Boys Fine Laundered Shirt Walsts.with and
made up those dark and light all

colors, are made to stand water, 5 13 years. Priced
50C

Boys' Knee made from Cheviots,
and Linen dark and light size 3 10

years. Priced at f
Boys' made from Blue

apron fronts, suspender backs, 3 to 15 years, for

1847 and No need
on this well known ware. We the name. Look
price. Each 29C

Plated Ware, guaranteed. Odds and Ends go
Clearing Sale

$5.00 Baker, large size. Sale price $2.98
Fern Dish, $4.50 kind. Sate price a.5o

Soup $3.00 kind. Sale price 1.75
Bread $1.50 kind, Sale price 98c

$2.00 kind. Sale price 1.35
Knife, worth Sale price 89c

Tray Scraper, worth $ ,75. Sale price .... 98c

donas Long's Sods
Show her how to make coffee, indeed!
Do you suppose she'd stand it a min-
ute sho ought to be shown? Well,
when comes to the spot that you
undertake to do you'll Mary
.Ellen disappearing down the alleyway,
and she'll for her clothes and give
us such a recommendation that we'll
never able to get another cook In
seven years. Not a step do you go
that kitchen!"

Mnry Amlc,r.on, the actress,
wns ;i warm friend of William Black's,

we nre told by Sir Reld In
his new of the novelist. Black
nlwnyH called her "That Beautiful
Wretch," the title, everyone knows, of

Be a
Ladies' Banner of or Most's Freheit

s.

Ideal
sold

Elm

?JHtttil isB

Tristano of Blent, Hope.
Iove of Landry, Dunbar.
To Have nnd to Johnston.
Prisoners of Hope, Johnston.

Lady of Lynn,
The Cavalier's
In of Lyall,

Helmet of Navarre,
Eunckle.

Cardigan, Robert Chambers.
of the House,

Hough. ,

The Cardinal
A Party, Sylvia.
Bichard and Hewlett. '

Boys' Pants, pretty colored
effects,

Floor' 25C
medium effects

to Regular collars, has
Regular Is 1

Blouse attached de-

tached collars, of pretty mixtures,
the size to

at
Washable Pants, Galateas.

Ducks Effects, colors, to .' yC
Brownie Overalls, good Denim,

size 1 Qc

Rogers' Knives Forks. to comment
mention at the

Rogers' to at
Prices.

1

1

Ladle, ;
1

Pie $1,69.
Crumb and 1

It, see

send

be

American

"W'emyss
biography

r

r

Bcsnnt.

one of his most books.
Through Miss Anderson's influence, Black
once essayed a "thinking part" In a

of "Romeo Juliet," given
at Glasgow, appearing in tho bnll-roo-

scene in a blue domino mask. Sir
Wemyss tells that to Miss
Anderson, no moro first ap-
pearance was ever made. Black
planted hlmholf In a rather prominent po-
sition on the stage, with Ids back to a
pillar. Here he absolutely mo-
tionless, from stnge-frlght- ."

When he should have made his
exit, "to Miss Anderson's horror. Black
stuck to his post," until finally Miss An-

derson's brother a
to the stnge, succeeded by

force In dragging tho super
from It."

JUST FOR FUN
We are going to have a little amateur of

own, "just for fun." The whole idea is exceedingly simple.
one is free to enter. Nobody barred.

You Need Not Subscriber

MMtoJ

To The Tribune or the Times, Boston Her-
ald, New York Journal, Companion,

Home Journal, Light, Truth-Seeke- r, Johann

speechless

fellow-acto- r,

paralyzed

Youth's

All Vnil Hj! tf Dr 's 2et Possess'on f angulation size Postal Card (3 -2 In)
I liaVC m UU and on tne back of it in write the following sentence.

"Waterman's Ideal Fountain Fens, sold at Prcndcrgast's," sign your name and address and mall it to us,

The Person Writing This Sentence the Greatest Num- -
hr ftf n one Psta' carc w'" De presented by us with of Waterman's very finest' Ideal Fountain Pens, with new Spoon Feed, elegantly and heavily mounted
with Solid Silver, value $10.00.

The Person Writing the Sentence the Next Greatest
Number Times

opens 0
Tuesday,

at 0

nil. PURCHASE NE-

CESSARY. Everyone a
chance

best
fountain

n

75C

Tray,

It

Into

ns

as

us

Will receive a Gold Mounted Waterman Ideal Fountain Pen, value'
$4.00, and a THIRD PRIZE will be given of a $2.50 Ideal
Pen.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens,
sold at Prender gasV Waterman 's
Ideal Fountain Pens, sold at Pren-d- e

rgast's. Waterman's
Fountain Pens, at

John Smith,
12 Street.

Citij

The Well-Know- n Reputation

Sale

Books

Sutphen.

Yea

Boys'

Washable

Silverware

interesting

and

and
"according

Ignominious

remained,

and "re-
turning sheer

contest our

Every

English

one""ca

Fountain

Prender-gast'- s,

RULES :
The writing; must ba In

ink. Only blank side of
postal card can bo used

No lines must cross each
other.

All words must be spelled
in full.

Every postal must contain
sender's name and address.

Pcstnls must be sent"
through the postofflce, v

Of this firm for honesty and square dealing Is a
sufficient guarantee that the contest will be

conducted In a manner fair to all, but as an extra safeguard, and In order to make assurance doubly sure, and to1
picvciu uig puaaiuiiiijr ui any impulse outurruiB, wc nave uuiauieu wie consent 01 me managers of THE ADVER-
TISING Departments of The Tribune and Times, to act as' judges, and their decision will be final. No one is
barred and competitors may write as many postal cards as they like.
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rr 1 1 ua 1. c l nvi wvd-iim.-
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